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Girl‘s Basketball Tournament U15 
 
 

When (Date): 6.9.2019  -  8.9.2019   

(arrival day Thursday 5.9.2019 recomended) 

 

Where:   Czech republic, city of  Hradec Králové, 

The city is located about 100km eastern from the capitol Prague 

 

Organizer:   Basketball club TJ Sokol Hradec Králové 

 

Address:    Hradec Králové 500 03, Eliščino nábřeží 777/5, 

GPS: 15.82844110E  50.21380220N,  

2 playing courts inside the building 

 

Parking:   along with the building (2EUR/day) or in the parking house  

(300m walk, 3 EUR/ 24hrs) 

 

Number of teams within the category: 8 

 

Playing system: 2 groups (A, B) of 4 teams (1 – 4)  

Friday, Saturday: games in groups (robin system in 12 matches), followed by A1-

B2 | A2-B1 | A3-B4 |A4 - B3 (4 matches);   

Sunday: matches for final positions (4 matches);  

5 matches guaranteed for each team 
 

Accomodation and Food: 

 

a) Basic – Hostel / rooms with 2 beds, 2 rooms share a bathroom, toilets on the corridor. 

No breakfast included! Parking by 1EUR/night. 

To the hall: 5 minutes drive or public bus transport (3 stops to go), or  20 mins walk 

 
b) Pension in the city center with breakfast (20 persons limit), 10 mins walk 

 

c) Very good level Hotel ***: with buffet breakfast, some parking fee will be charged, 5 

minutes drive or public bus/trolley transport (7 stations to go) or  25 mins walk 

 

 

http://www.hradeckelvice.cz/
http://mapy.cz/#!x=15.82844110&y=50.21380220&z=15&l=15
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Lunch and Dinner: served meals in the given restaurant (located in the center, 10 mins 

walk from the hall) 

 

Price:  participation fee + accomodation 3 nights + 6 meals (Lunch + Dinner / first meal 

Thursday evening – the last lunch on Sunday) 

 

The price is for one team of max.14 members – players, coaches, fans, drivers …. 

 

a) University hostel 1200,-EUR/ another person + 30 EUR/night* (no breakfast) 

 

b) Pension in the center 1600,-EUR / another p. + 40 EUR/night* (max. 20 pers.) 

 

c) Hotel*** very good level 2000,-EUR / another person + 50EUR/night* 

*Another person(s) – the price incl. served meals (lunch and diner) in a restaurant with the 

team 
 

Rules: with further remarks/exceptions, games are ruled according to the FIBA rules. 

 

 

Playing periods: 4*8minutes, stopping time (time keeper), 24/14 secs, 

Intervals of play of 2 minutes between the first and second quarter (first 

half), between the third and fourth quarter (second half) and before each 

overtime; A half-time interval of play of 8 minutes. If the score is tied at the 

end of the fourth quarter, the game shall continue with as many overtimes 

of 5 minutes duration each as necessary to break the tie. 

4 player’s personal fouls = enforced substitution of the player 

4th and further team foul in a quarter = free throws   

 

 

Invitation: 
 

We sincerely invite you attend this tournament, and you would be welcome to visit us. If you 

are interested in, please contact project manager and drop your registering email. 

 

 

 

Tournament contact person: 

Mr.Pavel Sobotka, project manager 

pavelsobotka@seznam.cz 

http://www.hradeckelvice.cz/

